
C. 4. In hekforty-fixth year of George tA Third, A.. :á. 15.
ALEXANnER GRlANT ESQUIREi eRSLDENT.

OHAPs I.

An ACT to repealan A&Z pafe/d inthe Forty-fourth year ofhis Majeßys Reign
zniituled" An AJjor granting to His Majeßy a certain Sum of Money out Of

the Funds applrcable to the ufes of this Province, to defray-the expencCs of
amendi nand repairing the Public Hzghurays and Roads, laying out an
opening new Roads and building Jridges in the several Diirias thereof;"
anld Io makefiurther prov/iofor tht opcning and amending theJfzid Roads.

{Paffed 3d March, 28o6.J
MOST GRACIGUS SoVEREICN,

W~~7H EREAS it would very much advance the general profperity of thig
1V* Province, if the public Highways and- Roads already laid out iii the

fevera1 diltriats thereof were amended and. repaired, and new and additional
Roads were laid out and opened in certain parts of the Province, to which
at prefent there is very diicult accefs, and certahi Bridges are alfo become,
iudifpenfibly neceffary, the want of which at prefeat nuch endangers the lives
of the King's Subjeds; and whereas the rates heretoforè impofed, andthe duty

Ireamb1c. by.Law required to be performed, on the faid public H-ighways a.nd Roads
are altogether inadequate to the feverai purpofes aforefaid, and. the impofing
additional burthens by levying Diftridt Rates' fuLfficient for the feveral purpoý
Les aforefaid, would, in; the .prefent circutmftances of the Province, be found'
nconvent and\theïneceffary.provifion 'can only be made out of the fur-

plus of certain dudte and taxes as yet u-nappropriated: Be it Ena&ed by the
King's moit excellent Majelty, by and with the advice and coafiiet of'the
Legillative Council and Aimlèrrbly of the Province of Upper Canada, cori
itituted and affembled by vintue of, and under the'authority of an A&f paffed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "'an AE to repeal certain parts
of an Aëa, paffed in-the fourteenth year of his Majelty's réign intuled, "ar.
Aéa for. making more effeEtual provifiorr for the Government of the Province
of Quebee, in North America,.and to make furthergrofifios for the govern-

ment of the faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That a- A&
Ad i the 44th paffed in the forty-fourth year of the reign of his Majefty, intituled,

yCar C At for granting.to his Majefty a certain fum of moneyout of the fundap-
e 6 plicable to the ufes of this Province, to defray th& expençes of amending

and repairing the public Hiighways and Roads and building Bridges m the
feveral diftriéts thereof," be, and the faine is hereby rapeáled..

f5qe -thaUradt Il. And be ii Enated by the A-uthority aforefaid, That from and out of the

e Rates and duties already raifed,. levied and col4ected,.or hereafterto beraifed,
id the re- levied and collected to and for the fes of this Provnce there be granted o.

pair'er& CE rewu~s yîefi foet6fadfx udre,
yreaoy laidout, his Majefty, his Fleirs and Suécelffrs, the fum of one thoufand fi hundre

aacjuends, to be i.flued out of the Funds·now remauungor he-reafter tcome g
makin a obrcL. to the Receiver General's, hands unappropriated, and arifing from fuch rates

and duties as lat aforefaid, which fa-id fum ofone thoufand fix hundredpounds,
liail be difpofed of and applied inthe repairing of Roads, already laid out,

nd in laying out and'opening ncw Roads, and makin, Bridges in the fevera
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Djl ricts aforefaid, in fuchmannrr, and under fuch regulations, as are here-

inafter enacted.

I -II And be f frther Ena1ed by the Authority aforefaid, That. the faid

fumôf one thofand fix hundrédpounds; fhall be difpofed of in manner fol-

lowing -to. the Eaftern Diffria the fum of two hundred pounds, to the Dif-

tria of Johnown'the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds, to the Midland The ianner ia
tri&of Jhnftwn t - hich the faidi

Difria the fum of one h-ndredrand fifty pounds, to-the Diffria of Newcale "

the fum oftwo-hundred pounds, to the Home Difiria thefum of two hundred hundriz

pounds, to the Diftria of Niagara the fum of one hundred and-fif'ty pounds, haflàccili* ofct

to thé Diffria of London the fum of three hindred pounds, andtothe Weftern

Diflri&the fiimiof two hundred andfifty pounds.
Trea:tlirer of

IV. And belitJu ri-e Enaäled by th 4uthrity aforefaid, That the Tréafurer e C

of each and every-Dièfria' in thi Prbvince, halil receive <he fum of money the money ap-

apportioned by this Aa, and fhall- pay the fame to fuch perfon or perf6ns as portioned to his

the jufices of the .Sin General Quarter Seffions affembled, or.the majon- e rame to

ty of them, fhalH order, which fum of'noney in each and .every Dfixi as the a

aforefaid, 4 aH be laid out andappied for the improvement of the Public seions lhaIu

1ighways leading throughout this Provinçe, frorthe Eafeèrn to the Weftern app°ied as bc

Diftri&;in fuch manrer as the faid Ju&ices of the Peace in Quarter Seons id Quarter

ifembled, or the maj'ority of hem all liniit and app.oint.

V. And be itfurther Enled be thé 4ùtkority aforefaid, That each and every
rega frer as aforeFaidhiaJ givë Bonds forthe duedifcharge of'the truft vefted ivn byte

Tr~aCury as. afoefid Ihali Bons forb
i hîm by. this A&, in the: fame marnner that fecurity is given for the, money greafyre

received from the Dilaria rates, and each and every Treafurer as aforefaid,
Thall and may retain-in proportion to ihree-pounds, on every one hun<|red

pounds by in received and paid out as aforefaid, as : compenfation for ls

fervices.

VI. And e iJur1kr Enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, That thé Road Road w1iiti

which fhaill be deemed the Public ighway throughout this Province as far as- aub cighed

the faM extendÿ through the Diftrict of London fhallbe as folows; ay thronmghp%%,s name'y the, diftrîi o

-commencin'g at the Indian Mill orn the Graid River, thence a long the Road London.

leading through.the Tonihip of Brford to'the Delaware Town, on the River

Thgmes, and acofs tue - faid River, thence 'down the River to the tract of

Land êo6ùmonly called the Moraviarr Grant

YI. LAnd be it further Enaaed by> the Authority afortfait, hat he moniës

liereby granted to his Majety fhaIl be paid by the ReteNer Generai n dis-

eharge -of fuch'warrant or warrants, as fhaW for the puq ofes heréin before Ct Covernor,&c.

forth, be from-tiine otinieiffued bv the Governor Lieutenant-Governor, or rtes.

pýeo 4n Admiuifteririg the Governmeint of this Province, and not otherwife,
and the .faid Receiver General fhalfecont-to hie Majeft', his Heirs and Suc trGe

ceffors for the fame, through the Lords Corfiniffrocers of bis Majefty's Týea-

fury forhe-time bemig, in.fuch manner apd form as his Majeflyhiseirs an-d

ucceffors fhalu be graciouOy leafed to direct
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Cont;nuace of V III. And be it further Ena(eId by the Authority aforefaid,Taihis Act
hfliali coninue and be iri force for two years from and after the palli a ofhi

fame, and from thence to the cnd of the next enfuing Sefied pf aps
and no longer.

£HAP. V. 7

An ACT te alter and amend an Aa paffedi the thirty-îhirdyearof hispprefene
Majely's reign, intituled, " An A4c to providefor.the Nomination and Ap.
pointmezt of Par/fli and Town Qficers," and alfo to repeal certain parts oan.

pa/ed in the thirtyi-thrdyear of his prefent Majefty's reig' intiued, 6An
4i to authorize and direa Me laying and colleing of Ajr'nents and Rates

in every DifßriI in this Province, and toprovideJor the Payment oJ Wages to
Members ofthe Houfe of4Jemby.

(Paffed Bd March, A8o6.

W 1HEREAS an A& of the Parliament of this Province, paffed in the
thirty-third year of hisspre1ent Majefty's reignintituled, "-An Act tco

provide for the nomination and appointment of Parilh and Town Officers

within this Province," requires- t<rbe aniended, Be it therefore enacted by the-
King's mnoft excellen tMajefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Le-
giflauve Council and Aflembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conitituted
and; affeinbled by virtue of, and à4nder the authority of an -Act paifed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts-of are
Act paifed in the fourteeith year of his Majefty's reign, intituled,," An. Act
for niking more etifectual provifion for the Governient of the Province of

Qukebec in North America, and to, nake further provifion for the Govern.
1, any ,Wn ment of the faid Province, and by the authority of the fane, That froum and

&(,rks, A -after the paffing of this Act, if any perfon or perfons, who fhall he chofen at
d or ve th½ any' Town Meeting as a Town C4erk, Affeifor, Qverfeer of the Highwa_

Tlifi Pound Keeper, or Town Wardcn, flhall die within the year for which he fll
the year for be chofen, or Ihall leave the Towafhip or Paih ; fi&iß and may bc lawful

h uil fr the Jullices of the Peace in Quarter Seffions afflembled, orthe majority of
Quarter Se1r- them, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper perfon-to füli the vacancy oc.

calioied by fuch, death or removali

If no 1, a 1. And be it furter Enacted by the- Authority aforefaid, That, when from
n t ect, a Town Meeting fhali nO h olden w a hM

n tsr' Ij 1 any neIc>O b A~y
ar ili- March in any Townfhip, or united 'ownflhips in ibis Province, it1halan

may be lawful for the J uaices of the Peace in Quarter Seffions affembled, fC
-.i, & -row the Diftrict in which fuch TownIhip,or united fowa4hips are fituaterthe

majority of thenm, to nominate and appoint the faid Parifh and Town OQfloem-
ôf fuch Townfhip, o united Townihips antil the next Town Meetin.

MAim ati I1I. And be itfiurter Enactcd by the Authority afore[aid, Thar-the Clerk or
mpaaf*btct ysairfn4ça4aio n p

a,- the Peace ihall, within eight days afer fuch nominaon and appontment,
eno pih fend a written notice to each and'everv Parifh and Town Officer fo nominat-

a Town Oe:- cd and appointed as aforefaid, rcquiring him to appear before -fome one of.biS
ccn ta take tce
lemb or . Majefty'


